Payroll Card & Disbursements Directory
Fintwist Paycard is an innovative, cost-effective way to pay your employees.
Offered by Comdata, Fintwist offers users immediate access to their wages and a
powerful digital tool they’ll love for managing their money.

Fintwist by Comdata
800-266-3282
www.fintwistsolutions.com

Feature 1: Wide range of prepaid solutions to fit your needs
Feature 2: Paycard expertise—launched the first paycard in 1991
Feature 3: Employers and employees have dedicated customer support
Feature 4: We work with any payroll processing solution/company
Feature 5: Large ATM network (58K+) across the country for cardholders
Money Network offers award-winning digital payment solutions to companies of
all sizes. Achieve 100% electronic payment of wages, reduce administration costs,
simplify payroll processes, and empower your employees.

Money Network
203-417-8501
www.moneynetwork.com

Feature 1: 100% electronic pay with a compliant, patented check and card program
Feature 2: Dedicated support and robust security and fraud protection
Feature 3: Options for immediate off-cycle payments, early termination pay, and short pay
Feature 4: Wide network of more than 40,000 surcharge-free cash access locations
Feature 5: Innovative mobile app and financial wellness features
Netspend, a Global Payments company, is a leading provider in consumer and
commercial prepaid programs. Netspend provides businesses with prepaid
cards and programs, including innovative paycard, tip distribution, and
disbursement programs.

Netspend
800-421-5613
www.netspend.com/business

Feature 1: Prepaid cards and programs
Feature 2: Skylight® PayOptions™ Program
Feature 3: Recognize and reward your employees
Feature 4: Distribute tips electronically
Feature 5: Streamline payroll process
The rapid! Platform serves today’s overworked payroll departments. The
combination of rapid! Paycard, OnDemand, and Disbursements enables employees
to choose HOW and WHEN they get paid without added employer costs.

Rapid!
888-828-2270
www.rapidpaycard.com

Feature 1: One platform for all payment types
Feature 2: rapid! OnDemand complements payroll, doesn’t replace it
Feature 3: Enable a backup plan for emergencies
Feature 4: Deliver pay on demand, as it’s earned
Feature 5: rapidAccess mobile app
U.S. Bank and FSV Payment Systems, a subsidiary of U.S. Bank, are pioneers
in prepaid payments. Our paycards are secure and convenient. We provide
employers a quick program implementation.

U.S. Bank
800-881-1945
www.usbankprepaid.com/payroll

Feature 1: Robust data security
Feature 2: Payment Card Industry (PCI)-compliant
Feature 3: Comprehensive in-house controls
Feature 4: Ability to load funds from external sources
Feature 5: Instantly issued or personalized cards
Wisely Pay can help you move toward 100% electronic pay while delivering cost
savings, program optimization tools, and a compliant solution with operational
ease from a single provider.

Wisely® Pay by ADP
866-332-0584
www.adp.com/wisely

Feature 1: Flexible, wholly-owned paycard processing platform
Feature 2: Easy to administer, nationwide compliance, and security
Feature 3: Compliant solutions for off-cycle, termination, and 1099 pay
Feature 4: Financial wellness tools that your employees will use
Feature 5: Sweepstakes, cash-back rewards, and merchant discounts
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